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The Problcn1 and Definitions of Te:nns Used 
The Problc:n1 
Tb.e Staternent of the Problern 
A most rtant consideration in the area of Psychon1etr£cs 
is the cone of nvalidity 11 • The question raised by the concept is: 
"What does this test measure? 11 To answer the question, \Ve may 
either correlate the test being examined with some ob ctive criteria 
or with another tc: t. As we attempt to validate tests our knowledge 
of v;;ha.t the basic rnentil and persona1ity traits are and hov:/ they 
relate to one a.J:lother continues to grov;: ctt'-d 
The test instruments in this s tLld y arc thc1 ught to measure 
rigidity in personality and concreteness in cognition. Therefore, a 
specific population cons ide red high in these hurnan factors is chosen 
for this stL1dy. Although some would say that such a population 
would t.e nd to bi:::t this prE~ sent study by pro due ing a high cor relation, 
the fact i s t ha t s u_ c h a COrrelation WOGld tend to upport the ide2 
th:::tt these tests do measure \Vhat they purport to measLtre. If an 
ave:rage norrnal population produced no correlation at all: it \vould 
tell us nothing of the te tf:}. 
2 
The purpos of tbis study is to detern1ine "Nhether Luchins 1 
of validation data, and lv1ilgrarn 1 s \Vord l\1 test, a. r 
·-·------=-
tively 
new test \vith alrnost no validation data, are positively orne tively 
related, and whether or n.ot tt.Le relationship is st0.ti tically 
If a. s rtlationship is foun.d, it will give sorr1e 
The H thesis 
It \Vas hypothesized that the1·e \vould be a positive and 
statistic any s ignifi<:a.nt co rrela tio n be t'-v eP n the E in. te1lung test arid 
rarn' s L;st 
supporting tb.e ide& that son1e rela.tionship exists between the 
personahty traits thought to be rneasured by these tv;o tests. 
Definitions of Tern1s U~-;ed 
Eins te11 
The Einstellung-Effect i nan objecti·vc set, one developed bv 
the sequence of events in the actual experirr1ental situation as 
d i s n i s he cl fro rn a s e t o f at tit u.::l e w h i c h is rn o r e 1 s u b j c t iv- e 1 1 n 
nature, say, one \vhich the subject brings to the experirnental 
3 
sess1on {Luchins, 19 , p. 111). 11 The !!objective set 11 is an 
JTJztnipulation of behavior in an r i rn e uta 1 situation; 
tb_e: behavior is not manipulated, it is considered In the 
Water Jar Froblerns test the sub ct is ta tvvo roethods of s 
pro b 1 ern s , the n he is g i v en a s e 1' i e s o f p :r o b 1 ern s u 3 just one 
n1ethocl, . then a pr·oblem \·vhich de the other rnethod not yet 
used, usf~d. But if because of ea:clier success the s c t does 
not change the rnethod of problern solving, the Einstellung-·Ei:fect 
is considered to have occu1·recl. 
Rig refers to a slownes or sluggi;;;hne8.s, or e-.,ren 
fixation, \vhen vc:... tion of response to stir:nul·~s is necc.::; ary. It u; 
relative inability to change one's behavior or attitude when the 
objective conditions demand Rigidity is resistance to 
undertaking a new kind of response in either an experin1ental or life 
s itua tior~. 
tract and Concrete Th 
Sco for Abstract t!-:..inl:ing, the iviilgran1 test n1ea~;ures the 
co n tin. u un1 of 1\ b s :: r a c t and Co tl c r e t e tho ugh t. As defined by M i 1 g :r a r:n 
4 
higb. ::;con:;s are indic:ative of 11 abstractn thinking; lo\v scores are 
indicative of ttconcrele 11 thinking. 
CHAPTER II 
~A. Reviev/ of the Literature 
S}.nce this thesis ts r:oncerned \\'ith a correlatior: bet\veen two 
tests, and the validation of one against the other, this chapter is a 
review <Jf the literature rclevdnt to each instrun1ent. The literature 
on Lucbins 1 Water Jar Froblen1s test 1s p.;~esented first, followed by 
the literature on Milg raxn' s Vf o rd test, 
-----------~----·=-
Literature Relevant to Luchins' Einstell Test 
The Water Jar Proble1ns test was developed by A. Lachins 
(1942) to rneasure the Einstellung or E>E cL A detailed 
description of this test rnay be found in Chapter III under the Side 
Heading: The Water Jar Problems test. 
Luchins (1942) presented five prelirninary hypothes8s for an 
understanding of the E t. First, if a response is 1TI<-lde in 
several similar successive sitac;,tions, there is a tendency to repeat 
the re ponse in follovving sim.ila1· sit11ationt>. Second, blindly 
Tepeating a response is not generally characteristic of hun1an 
beh2~vior; thus the general tendency is created by special factors 1n 
the sitnc.ttion. Third, the E-E ct is not a. n1ecbanical response but 
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a result of intell 8nt as umptions. A subject rnay think one of the 
follo,ving assumptions: 1) If The E-rnethod worked in the past; it 
ought to fit the following. 11 2) nn is improbable that these problerns 
have different solutio~.s; thus this must not be a chae .. ce distJ~ibution 
of one type. 11 3) 11 1 will not seek each proble1n 1 s 
a.ppropriate solution, but r exped) enc y' s sake I \vill just use what 
has worked in the past. 11 FoLlrth, the Einstellung-Effect may oc~ur 
only if the pro blerns are in a unitary group, sin1ilar to the Gestalt 
effect. ..A.nd fifth 1 if we are to cornprehend characteristics of a whole 
situation, narrow n1indednes s will not help co-mprehen.sion. 
Luchins' initiaJ population test 
grade sch-:J , cr:;llege, anc1 gradue::>.te students and several p:.cn ssor·s, 
sorne with Ph. D. degrees. LLlchins had 29 groups r a. total 
population of 1,093 in his original validation study. 
All 29 groups displayed a large E-Effect regardless of age, 
level of education or L Q. The percentages of E- ct ranged fro;u 
27% to 87%, only two percentages falling below .50 percent. The 
tnean was 64- percent. 
In vary the nun1ber of E problerns, he found that incre::Lsin.g 
thern ")n1y increa.::;;ed the E-E ct. In other <.,;vo::::·cls, the n1ore 
succes~; 2.~1 individual has with a particL~lar n1ethod the rnore difficult 
it is for hirn to 
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At\.fter reviewing the ~~sages of the E- tin 1951, Luchins 
concluded that the E)nstell E ff e c t \V a s due to 1 a c k variability, 
lack of ustration tolerance, lack of tolerance of arnbiguity, 3..nd 
due to concrete-1nindedness. 
In a study 1n which Rokeac 11. ( 1. 948) correlated the _s=;a!_ifo ni~ 
hypothesized that the rigidity inherent in the ethn.ocent.ric perso s 
solution of social problems was not an isolated phenomenon within 
the personality but rather an aspect of<:.:. general rigidity tor 
which rnanifests its in the uti.on any pro blen.1, be it social 
or nun-social. H~:.~ also hypothes that the mode of thoug\-lt of 
the cthnocentTic person in problern solving more conc::::ete in 
nature, whereas the n1ode of thought of the non -ethnocentric per son 
in problen1 solving 1s more abstract in nature. The subjects were 
University of California Sophomores 1n mentary Psychology. 
They vvere tested tn groups of 35 to 48 at a tin1e for a total 
population of 92. The Luchins' vVater Jar Problerns test was 
modified by eliminating the extinction problcrn, problern nine. 
Concreteness was rneasured the subject's use of scratch paper 
and the vv' iting out of problen1 solutions. 
The results suppoTted the hypotheses that rigidity is a. 
general peTsonal ity s itself in social or 
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non-social prob]erns, and that the ethnocentric person is rnore 
ccn.crete in his nature of problern solving than the non-ethnocentric 
person. Du.e to the great sirr1ilarity in datzc., th2 results \vere not 
reported acco to sex. 
The above study led to a conflict in the use of Luchins' 
I,"{ ate r Jar Prob le:rn s test due to the ornis s ion of the extinction 
problem. In a survey, McNerna:r and Taylor {1953) found that the 
actual nun1be r of E ins tell ung critical and extinction problems used 
varied from study to study. The most common ·variation was to ornit 
the extinction problem and to use only the critical IYroblenlS: 
n urn b c r s 7, 8 :· 1 0, c.. n d l 1 , a s a rn e as u r e o f r or inflexibility. 
It 'v\'as this variation to which Luchins (1951) objected. Luchins 
argued that an E-method or set solution was not inco:crect or 
necessarily less efficient; therefore just the use of the E-n1ethod or 
set solution \vas not necessarily evidence of idity or irlflexibilily, 
because the extinction p:coblern was the only problem which dernanded 
a change in rnethod or flexibility in solving the problems. Luchins 
advo that trEiEstellung rs to the 1 set1 and not to the ability to 
change one's 1 set' or {voluntarily} 1 reco\rer 1 fron1 a set (Luchins, 
1949, P· 456). II 
vV e r ne r. ( 1 9 4 6) d i s us 3 e d the uity of the tern1 11 rigidit:y 11 • 
A ceo tC' hi.lTi a.lTl uity is cans eel by differing definitions, sorne 
function.al and son1e structnral. Added to this 1s confusion between 
rigidity and stability. 
In Luchins' functional definition 11 rigidity'' refers to the 
occurrence of the Einstellung-Effect defined in Chapter I. In 
Werner's functiona.l definition n rigidi r: rc :cs to sl ishness tn 
the variation response. This is a characterislic observed in 
brain darDaged and in organically unin1paired frustrated individLlals. 
In the structural dcfinitlon " idity:t r rs to the degree 
of segregation, the relative independence of regions or a.reas of 
behavior such as social behavior, acaclernic behavior or religioLls 
behavior. The greater the independence the areas have, the greater 
the n idity". 
In nrigidity 11 versus nstability", "stability" of behavior 
requires an adaptability of response in o1·der to preserve the 
functional eqL1ilibrium of the o n1 in the of changing 
situations. Here 11 rigidity 11 is the opposite of 11 sta.bility 11 • 
Literature Relevant -to r a n1 1 s Vf o r d Test 
In 1. 956 J. Flavell experi1nentally in-v·estigated the 
9 
schizophrenic's difficulty in dealing vvith word s in an atternpt 
10 
to find out if a relationship between that impairrncnt and the 
schiz,oph:renic 1 s irrnent in social relc:t tions hips wa::; de rnons tra bl e. 
Flavell hypothesized: First) that normal sub cts rnore so 
than schiz.ophrenic subjects would select an abstract choice \vord 
over a cone rete choice ·wo r·cl in response to a s tirn ulus \vorcl. 
that \vithin the schizophrenic group the tendency to select abstract 
choice words over concrete choice words wo d be positively 
correlated with adequacy i~1 everyday social interaction as rated by 
judges. 
The sub cts for Flavell's study were 20 no:r1nal hospital 
chronic scbiz:Jphrc;nics hot:paali7,ed one to twelve years. The 
no:crnal and schi:-0oph:renic subjects weT~ matched 1' years of forn1al 
education and for verbal L Q. The verbal I. Q. was rneasured by 
the vVechsler BelleVLie Vocabulary subtest. The mean age for 
norrnals was 29. 2 years and for schizophrenics~ 35. 2. 
Flavell des 
72 cards: 56 test ca. 
d hi s o w n t e s t for t hi s s t.L,_ d y. It c on s is t e c1 
and 16 control cards. Each card had a 
single stirnulLlS word printed in letters at the top and t\vo 
choice vvords, side by side at the botton1. A11 the stimulus wo s 
were nouns; the choice \vords were verb , nouns, and adjectives. 
11 
There were eight different types of hips bet\vcen 
stin1ulua and respon~:;e \VO seven may be found in M ran1 1 s 
·v·ersion of the test given in Chapter III. The eighth relationship 
which lvfilgra.m orni.tted wa.s: Hornonym e. g. llboyn- 11 buoy 11 ; it was 
cons ide 1·ed a co nc::re te or non-e s enti2J rneani ng r ela. tions hip. 
Flavell a.drninis te red the test i ndi vic"1 ua.ll y. Each subject was 
asked to look at the stirnn1us word on e;:;:.ch card and then choose the 
choice word which he thought was the "closest in 1neaningrr to the 
stimulus word. A. .. deq uac y in social j nte rae tion was rated by ward 
nurses on a four point scale. One poirtt n1eant complete absence of 
soci.<::-;1 interaction and foLn' points rncar~t norrnal social interaction. 
F our v a ria b 1 e s we r e o b s e 1' v e c1 : 
Sociability- the extent to \vhich the subject spon.taneously 
tried to interact with those about him, regardless of 
the succes of his efforts. 
Ernotionality - the extent to which the subject respond 
with appropriate ernqtionality to people and events 
about hin1. 
Co he :renee - the extent to which the sub je t' s con1m unications 
were coherent or understandab1e to those for \vhon1 they 
were intended, the ct that \vh<tt \'i'ztS corn1nunica ble rnight 
be delusional in content \Vc.s ir-relevant as fa~: as scoring 
this va r ia b 1 e vv a s con c e r n e d. 
A\vareness - the extent to \vhich the subject gave evidence 
that he paid attention to or seerned aware of the happenings 
going on about hi1n (Flavell, 19 , p. 209). 
F 1 a ·v· e 11' s r e s ul t ;::; con fir rn e d b o t h hypo the s e s a t the . 0 1 1 eve 1 
of confid.cncf:. Flavell de,leloped an in~.>tTulncnt that differentiated 
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betv;~en schizophrenics and noT1nal , per~1apa not adequate [or 
clinical pLlrposes but appa.ren~Jy adequate fo:c experirnental purposes. 
1'viilgra1n {1959) enlarged upon the earlier 1nves tion of 
Flavell (1956). Sorne rnodification in procedure, in adding new \VOrd 
iten.1s, and deleting o the s l'C s ulted in a 48 it ern test. Like Fla vel1' s, 
Milg:rar:r:1 1 s version had each itern contain a. stimr:.lus word and two 
choice ¥/O rds. As a. result of 1v1i1g :rarn 1 s work, Fla. velP s ins trurne nt 
came to be known as Milgram's Word M tesL For further 
information about this instrument see Chapter III u.nder the Side 
H The vVo Test. 
lv'lilgrarn' s tudy con~pa:ced the pre rences of norrn;.1.l, 
schizopb.renic, anO. brain-d<:trnaged sub ct:? for a.b tract o-r· essentiaJ 
versus concrete or non-e[..:;sential word rneaning relationships. 
All subjects were rnale. Norrnal sub ts we :re drawn from 
n1edica1 wc...rds of a Veteran's Administration hospital and fron:~ the 
geneTal populi=l.tion outside the hospital. They totaled 20 in number. 
The schizoph nics had had no sorna.tic therapy \'.'ithin the past six 
months and were 32 1.1. number. There were 30 brain-damaged 
s u. b c t s \Vi t h a n e ical diagnosis of dan1age to the cerebral 
cortex and no evidence of psychosis at the ti1ne of tes The 
clinica.l groups also carr1(:; fro1n Veteran's Adniini tration hospit2.ls. 
Statistic~ on the normal group vvere as f:ollovvs: The age 
1v1ean was 44. 6 '.vith a SD of 15. 2. The lvlcc: ... n for the years of 
forn1al education was 12.0 with a SD of 2. 7. 















(Milgrarr1, 1959, p. 210). 
The normals chose abstract words signific2ntly rnore tharL did the 
schizophrenics, at the . 01 level of confidence. The schizonhrenic::1 .... 
choE:;e ab::>t:ca.ct vvords significantly ITIOl'P. rhan did tLe b:cain-cl~~.rna ged, 
at the . 001 level of confidence. 
lv1ilgran1 cGnchtded that a person may retain the ability to 
prodLlCe creditable definitions to \Vords without retaining the ability. 
to discrimina.te the abstract-concrete contin~urn of vvord rr1eaning. 
This conclLlsion applied to both the schizophrenics and the brain-
darnagecl, but more specifjca.lly to the br·ain-darna.ged. 
Sch\vc=.trtz (1967) hypothesized that, on a battery of cognitive 
tasks, grade school educated schizophrenics woLl1d have a 
significantly greater difference frorn their cornpara.cly educated 
controls tha.n the college educated schizophrenics \VOLtld hc:t\'e 
fron1 their cornparabl y ed uca.ted controls. 
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All su.b ts \Vere hos ;,~ed patients t\•.:e..:n thr-.; s of 
ZO and 50 years. There were 40 ren1itted s ch.izo s, all 
hos ized at least one year. The norrnal subjects were patients o·n 
and surgical wards \vith no history e 1n o tiona l d i t u .r ban r. e . 
i\U sc.b ct \Verc told the genera.l n;::d:ure of thf~ tests, and on1 y th se 
who willingly cooperated were used. 
In test selection an atter:npt \vas ma to inc l u.de ins tr urne nts 
representative of abilities tested in previous research. The tests 
invol vecl reeLS , abstraction, and timed pe tests. The 
test battery conta.inccl four instruments; the most Tcl.evant was 
used a 
separate c;.::\"'4 d for each stiinu1ns \VO Sch\'vartz; ccn~olidatec1 the 
iterns on a. s she(:~t to ilita.te tes this tee adapts 
very well to grou.p adrniEistration and was used in the present study. 
The results supported the hypothesis that college educated 
s chi z o ph ·r e n i c s w o ul d L e c 1 o ~) r to the i r edt~cated controls 
than the school duca.tecl schizo rcn1cs wcnld be to theirs. 
The results \Vere just short of the . OS le,,.el of statistica1 
significalF~e. Schvvartz suggested that altho h cognitive functioning 
is only o spect of general social uac ;.', the college 
sc hizoph r-:.=:nic had n1o re at stake than the grade schoo 1 educated 
15 
schizophrenics bec:ause of roore forr:nal education. ThP,refore, they 
\i'.:ould try harder to show cognitive adequacy. 
CHi\. PTE R III 
The Instruments Proce 
The Instruments 
Tvvo ins trurnents vvere used in this study: Milgrarn 1 s Wo_rd 
test, an insb·urr1ent involving verbal ability, and Luchins 1 
----~-----~~"::'-
1vlea 
V.Tater JaT Problerns test, an inst::curnent involving quantitative 
ability. 
The Water Jar Problerns Test 
This test \Vas deve1opecl AbratL':}.m L::H.::hins ( 1942} and was 
designed specifically for tbe stllcly of the Einstellur..g-Effect. 
The test consists of 11 problerns. In the present study, one 
ve :t'bal p-.~o blern \.:vas at the end to s if y the s ta t is tic s . 
The test is arranged i:ct sections a ceo rding to the purpose of 
the problerns; the sections were tinguishable fron1 each other 
for problems one and two. The first tvvo problerns are 
exarnple problen1s to teach the sub cts the "clirect-rnethodn and th.c 
11 E' i c. s t c l1 t.<. n g 11 r 11 E - me tho d 11 o f f; o lu t ion. 
The t e s t cons is t s o f f o u r co 1 u1n n s o f r~ Lnn be r s : A, B, C, and 
the cahnnn of numbers, (=~f=), to be obtained. The 11 dircct method 11 is 
s y subtracting one l1l.ln}ber or adding one nurnber to another 
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nurnber: e. g. (B-A -://=:) or (.A+C = # ). The 11 E-methcd11 is n1ore 
involved. But, it can be expressed in a relatively simple equation: 
B-A-2C= -:f-f;, To rnake the necessary operations as simple as 
possible, no single number in the whole test forn'1at is larger than 
three digits. 
The next ur problerns, problerns tb.ree through sb:::, are 
called 11 set indue 11 probler11s. These are solvable only the 
E-rnethod, except problern five which could be solved by A+2C and 
probleTn s1x which could be solved by B-7C. 
Problems 7, 8, 10, 11 are called the 11 testn or "critical 
_iYrob1erns'1 • These problerns c2~n be solvc:d by eithci· Lhe 
11 dire c t - rn e tho d 11 o 1· the 11 E - me tho d 11 • 
Pro blern nine is called the 11 exti.nc tion pro blen1 11 and 1 s not 
solvable by the 11 E-methodn. The 11 direct-n1ethodn must be used. 
Problem 1 Z is a verbal problen1 which was included to give an 
even nur:nber of problems and also to indicate possible "recovery" 
fron1 the Einstellung--Effect. It has two olutions: First, the 
subject could just fill one jar and hc-c.ve the correct number. Second, 
the subject could per r:rn the following equation: B- 3A- 3C ::::A or:-//:::.. 
The s ab j ects of the present study \ve rc asked to solve each of 
the 12 problerns r they v>'ere shown b:)th xnethods of solution in 
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example problen1s one and two. Luchinb 1 s tz:.tnda. instructions 
\vere lls 
In scoring the te .3 t, failltre to sol v·e pro blen1 p1 us the 
use of the "E-rnethod11 in problems 7, 8, 10} and 11, \•;,-as 
cons ide as possible evidence of the Einstellu;::tg·-E ct. Solving 
pToblem nine \vas considered as possible evidence ind~pendence 
of the·sub ct from the Einstellung- ct or possible evidence his 
adaptability. The population on this basis was divided into 11 En or 
"d" subjects 1 those who den1onstrated the Einstellung:...Effect and 
those who clid not, respectively. 
The hi ;:;t possible cor:rect score on this t<:::st was 12. The 
lowest possible co:,·rect v;as two cause the subject£> had to 
de1nonstrate their ability to solve the exarn problerns to remain a 
part of the population. This requirernent insured that aJJ subjects 
knew both the direct and E-method of solution. 
The Vlorcl Mea Test 
The Milgra1n {1959) n1odification of F'1avell' s (1956) test 
res•.1lted in ::1 48 item test. A copy of this te t appears in .i\ppendix A 
\V here the entire test ba ttE:: r y is presented. Ea c b. ite rn contains a 
stirnulu~:.; \V~) d and tvvo choice words. A.ll stin1ulus words are nouns; 
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the c: ho ice v;o are adjectives, nouns or '..rerbs. Each stl.rnulus 
wo is relc~tecl to one:: of choice words in one thTee abstract 
ways and to the other choice word 111 one of four concrete ways: 
1. Subordinate ··- e. g. 11 car 11 -· 11 Ford11 
2. Supraordinate -- e .. g. ''car" - 11 vehiclf: 11 
3. Synonyn1 ·- e. g. 11 car 11 - llauton 
4. Ad j e c t i v e - ·· e. g. 11 c a r 11 - " fl a shy 11 
5. Concrete Context e. g. 11 car" - n garage'' 
6. Part Whole -- e. g. Hcar 11 - 11 fender 11 
7 . V e r b ·- e. g. tt c a r 11 - 11 drivE.~ 11 
Nu1nbers one th:eo three are abstract t.ionsh four tb.ro 
seven are concrete {Milgram, 1959, p. 209). J\.n exarnple frorn 
1![ilgrarn' s test is item 13. STCE.NESS: 11 hospital!! 11 illnr:ss 11 ; 
nhospitaln has a_ concrete context relationship to 11 sicknesstt and 
11 i1lness 11 has ar; abstJ"·acc synonyn1 ei.atior ... ship. 
Subjects were asked to look at the stin1ulus word in each ite:rn 
and choose the choice word which lney tho n12ant n1o s t nea:r 1 y the 
same as the stimulus word. 
The test vvas scored for the choice of ab tract words over 
concrete \vorcls. The total possib]e correct en- possible abstract 
choices v.1a.s 48. 
zo 
Procedure 
Test ini tration 
Since the subjects of the pres nt study \VC chosen frorn the 
.Assernblics of God denornination, this population, discussed in 
Cha.pte~· IV, was test-2d on <:l Tuesdz~.,y~ Thursday, or F1·iday evening 
depending on the congregation's n1idweek pra ye 1~ service. 
A test battery, five pages in length, was given to each sub t 
and administered in a group setting. The first page was. a general 
inforrr1ation q ues tionnai re rcq ue sting age, sex, years of rJnaJ 
educc-:..tiorl, city, stat8, and slate of birtl1. The second page couL::l . .irted 
the pro s for the "\Vatr·1· .J a :t .F)ro b len1 s test. One pc.1. g c 
sc~atch paper. And one contained Milgram's Word M 
test. The Word test page a net the \Vater Jar Problen1s test --------·--------=-
s were alternated to cancel the e ct attitudinal changes 
which rnay have. occurred during test Each test e contained 
a short pa.rag:r:·a ph ins tr uc tions. 
All instructions were read aloud to the groups re the 
testing period began. This tirnc of introduction wa.s also used to 




Most the statistics were done on an 1B1v1 1620 Cornputer 
at Seattle Uni ve :r sit y. Tb.ree computer cards were lr:ade for each 
sub ct. Each card conta.ined tb.e subject's identity nuwber and two 
score . Three tv,;o-·variabie correlations were then run off on the 
con1puter. The Word M test wa~ correlated with the \Vater 
Jar Problerns test, with the number of Years of :Formal 
~---------------·--
and with 
The correlations Rs were then checked nst Table 25 in 
Garrett ( 19 64, p. 201). This table pres en ted c orrelatior;. 
co cients at the , 05 and . 01 levels of statistical. significat~ce. 
The t?J.Jle was bui1t Dna twc,--Lail tf;st i g nificanr: e v\·ith 10 00 
degrees of edam. This study had 76 degree of freedorn, N-2, 
and interpolation was necessary between 70 and 80 degree of 
freedorn. 
The Mean the Word 
for significant difference against the lv1ez,.n for norrnals aGel the 1v1ea.n 
foT schizophre cs in :NI rai.-n' (195 study. This was clone \Vith 
the follo\ving equations: 
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Follo'.ving Garrett 1 ~.£ CR, the crit:i_caJ ratic, \\'as less than .l. 96, 
the tvvo rneans \Vere considered 111 the saT.c cliE;tribution and their 
difff::rence occu:cred only by chance .. H the CR ~.vas 1. 96 or rnore, 
the differe11ce bet"veen the 1nean~3 w2,s significant at tb_e . 05 leveL 
If the CR vJas 2. 58 or abcn"e, the d iffc rene~ be t•.vcen the :rn eans 
v;as significant at the . 01 level. 
CHAPTER IV 
The Population 
The po tion this study cc:trne frorn three church 
congrc t\vo frorn the As sen-Jblies 
tJniteJ States. The t~·drd congre tion can1e fro1Y1 the PentecostaJ 
A.sser:oblies of Canada, which is the Canadian equivalent to the 
Assen1blies of God denomination in the United ,SLates. The 
congregations were all located on the West Coast of the ·North 
American Continent--one in Stockton, California, U. S . .A~., one 111. 
Bellev,~e, vVashington, U. S. A., and or•.e in Chi1 ck, British 
Colurnbia, Canada. 
The rnidweek prayer \t..'2.S ct.oscn a tL.e pecific 
population for three reasons: 1) It \·va tbe roost infoxmal a.ny 
service during the week. 2) It vvould yield the n1ost homogeneou 
population. 3) And it woulcl have the persona.1ities most typical of 
the n1en.1bership of the chosen deno:..'1.1inatioYL 
The population \vas rna..cle up of members of the congregations 
who vol unte e their cooperation r this study. The sizes of the 
groups tested \Vere 28, 22, and 28 in r1urnber, for an avf:rage of 
26 and 2/3 persons pc r cong n. A.nother tor whic~1 
deterrnined the size of the population was the exclusion of thoEe 
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sub:jects who co d not do the problerns on the v\Ta.ter J::::tr 
Probler:n test. The po pt.tla tion to tal eel 7 8 in nurnbe r, .::18 wo!11C n 
and 30 1nen. 
1\ge 111 the population ra rron1 1. 0 to 76 years. The Mean 
for age wa 33. 60 years. The StatJ.det rd Devia~icn for C WZ"..S 
19. 23 years. 
In the population the Years of Foi· Education ranged from 
5 to 16 G years. The Mean for education was 10. 90 years. 
The Standard Deviation was 2. 69 years. 
The examiner was a mernber of the Assemblies of God 
dencnnic.a .. tion. He had on po.st occasions s n to the: srdected. 
cong tions theologic2.l lines. Pa::;to:ra of the select..-:;d 
churches had known the exarniner for perio ranging from nine 
nwnths to 1x years. This familiarization aided 1n ga the 
cooperation of the poptllation and in the develo of trust 
tween the po n and the exarniner. 
Fundarnental orthodox reJigious groups may be attractive to 
persor1s of rigid personality and research data has been difficult to 
gather fro1n such groups as suggeslecl by various studies previously 
done in the area of y. 1\nd sine the author had ar:cess to 
cooperati'\'e 1nernbers of the As;::;ernblies of God clenon1ination, it was 
thought appropriate to use thi population. 
CHAPTER V 
Results 
The w·;:J.te r Jar ProblelnS test score 3 had a nlcan of 9. 14 and 
a Standard Deviation c)f 2. 62. The population shov;ed a. 53 pcrcer;.t 
Einstellung- ct. This wets some v .. :lEtt below the 64 pc rcent 
average which Luchins {1942) found on his initial study. Thus: if 
the E-E ct was used as an indication of ty, this popu1a.tion 
Luchins that reliance on scratch work could be considered 
as possible evidence of concreteness, altho he g3.ve no statist5ca1 
data to s u.ppo rt this. Such reliapc e vvas indicated 74 percent 
the popu.lation: slV.J\ving a large1~ perc of concreteness in the 
population than was demonstrated by theE-Effect, hinting at the 
possibility various degrees of concreteness. 
The Word test scores, in thi study, had a "Niean of 
-----·---··-··-'"'-
39.26 and a Standard Deviation of 7. 67. This 1v[ean fell between 
the lv1ean r norrnals and the ]Viean for schizo enics obtained by 
Milgra.n1 (1959). It did not difier s ant:ly frorn either. 
The correlations \vere as follows: The \Vord test 
and the \Vater Jar Problerns test had a cor1·clation r twe~::;n each 
o the r of . 3 5.. vV it h 7 6 grees freedorn the hypothesis vva. 
confirn1 beyond the . 01 level of sta.tistical con:idence. The 
tests were po i.tively and significant1y related, 
With a CC)rrelation x of -. 07, bet-.veen the Vforcl 1viea 
test and Age, there was no significant relationship. 
The 'No-rd :tviean test and tn Years of Forxna.l Educ<:.ttion 
had a corTe1ation r of . 10, which also is not a significant 
relationship. 
The last two correlations showed that the Word M 
test, a n1easu:re of the abstract-·concrete continuurn, was not 
related to Education or 
Thus, the ypothesif that the Einstellung test and Mileran1's 
supported by the present study. It must of course be kept in mind. 
that this study had a selected population, not typicc::-1,1 of the general 
population and lin1ited in number. Any generalizations made about 




This ~:>tucly was concerned with two test instrurDcnts and their 
correlation. One instrurnent was Luchins' \Vater Jar Problems 
test, a.n Einstellung test considered a measure of :rigidity in hl1man 
personality. The secor1d instrurnent \vas Milgrarn' s -~~(orO._.~~aning 
test, considered a n1east1re of the abstract-concrete continuu.n1 of 
human cognition. 
A revi.ew of the literature indicated a possible relationship 
between rigidity in personality and concreteness in cognition. It: '.va.s 
therefore hypolhf·:si.zed· that tL.erc would be a positive and stclt.istically 
significant relationship bet'vveen these two instru.n1ents becau.se they 
were purported to measure rigidity and concreteness of thought. 
A sample popLllation, 78 in number, was chosen from a 
denomination of Christian Fundamentalists because it was assurned 
to represent both rigidity of personality- and concreteness of thought. 
The in.s tr ume nts v.Ter e a.drni ni s te reel in 2 g ro.up s e tL ing afte ~ a. 
mid-vveek prayer service. 
The tests were then correlated on an IBivl 162.0 Computer. 
The correlation r between the two :nstrun1ents \vas . 35; with 76 
degrees of freedom, the results confirmed the hypothesis. The 
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and sienificantly related beyc.~nd. the . Ol level of statistical 
confidence. This correlation gives soine validatio:1 to the J:v1ilgran-1 
test, rneaning that pcrson:3 who dernonstrated rigidity of pcrsonal]ty 
also de rno ns tratecl cone re te:1e s s in thinking. 
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AN EINSTELLUNG TEST 
CORRELATION VIITH MILGHAM'S 
Y.!ORD MEANTNG TEST 
Years of Forrna.l Education: 
Age: Sex: 
City: State: 
State of Birth: 
Vve a:::k you to participate in an expe rin1ent 
for the University of the Pacific in Stockton, 
California. N·o private inforrnation is asked 
of you and all results will be kept confiden-· 
tia 1. Yo u r c o o p e ration i. s great 1 y a. p pre cia ted. 
Thank you. 
Dennis E" Lager 
WATER J.AR PROBLE1v1S (Vv JP) 
To help you lc.arn \Nha.t is expected of yo~~ the follov;,·ing 
a.:ce t·,vo problen1s in the (VfJ?) test. Thesf:: t=~.re s. 
in e yo u r s c 1 f n e a_ r a ~; o u :t c c \>:ater suc~1. as a lz~tchen 
sink or s trearn. 
(1) You are given one en:1pty jar which has a capacity of 29 
quarts and another with a 3-quart capacity and you are 
requested to obtain 20 quarts of \Vater. Bear in rnind that 
there are no radua s on the containers. All you 
know about t.herr1 is that when filled to the top one 29 
and the other 3 quarts of wateT. Start by filling the 
29 -quart :r; the.).-:! use the er.:1pt y 3 · quart jar three tin1 es to 
r ern o v e t h c ex c e s 3 9 q uar t s. F ct c b.. t i rn e e 11.1 p t y t b. e co ·,1 tent 
of the s:r-:cl;::dler vc ::->e1 into th.e sink or stream. 
A:RE TI-IERE 1\1"!Y QUESTIONS? 
(2) Nc•v.' try this problern: Given an empty jar with. a. 
cap:::Lc of Zl qLtarts, a no the r with a capacity of 127 CJ.uarts, 
and a t hi r d \v it h c a pa city 3 qua r t s , yo u are r e q u c s i: c d 
to obtaju JOO qua:rts of watero Allo your elf 2- rna.xirnurn 
of t\vo and one-l'·alf rninL1tes to solve thi p1·oblerr-1. 
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Vll\. T E R J i\ R 1.) R 013 LE Jvf S ( \V J P) 
INSTRUCTION: To obtain the requested volt~mc in each instance, 
use or all of the :tf::: 1Dcutio in the problcn1. You will see 
that the first two eros are those v;hich were just illustr<:t.ted. 
you cannot solve a proble:r:n within tv;,:n and one-half rninutes, go 
on to the next one . Yo u n1 C:l y Ll s e s c rat c h 
solutions. Pl~ase place your solution 
verbally or in rnatherr~.atical syrr1bols. 
r to work out your 
r its pro bl ern, either 
Problems: Given ,..... 1- • ~__,on~.-a1ners \\' ith These es: Obtain: 
--·---~-------·--- ~-- -----·---
1 . 29 3 20 
2. 21 127 3 100 
3 . 14 163 25 99 
4. 18 43 10 5 
5 . 9 42 / 2J 0 
6, 20 59 4 31 
7 . 23 49 3 20 
8 . 15 39 3 18 
9. 28 76 3 25 
l 0. 18 48 4 22 
11 . 14 36 8 6 
1 2 . Given a 4-qua rt 1a1·J 2 6 7 -quart jar and a 
17 -q LL2.2't jar: get 4 g_ t:;. .:;~ ~~· t s of \Vater. 
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INSTRUCTIONS: Below yo Ll will find colL1mns of ST!MULUS words and col u.1nns of 
CHOICE wo1·d:=_;. T he s limulus word is i n t he LARGE print and the cho i ce words 
are i n t he s 1na.ll p1:int. S e le ct fron1 the two c hoic e \Vord s t he none that n1ea.n s rnos l 
nearly the sarne 11 as the stin1ulus word. Choose only one choice word for each of 
the forty-ei gh t st im ulus wo1·ds. 
- ~----- ---·-------- - --------------... -- ------------·-------~----- ·-·-·-----
STIMULUS Choice 'No rds STIMULUS Choice \Vords 
·- --- -------- - - - ------
1. TUNE: // rnelod y II sing 2 5 . BOAT: // canoe // row 
2. ELECTRICITY:// dynarno // energy 26. \!I OLIN: II -~ t -,.. · n c: "' \':'! .l 1 0 ~:J II f: ' cl'l .L G .1.8 
3. PARCEL: II r·1-- 1r rl ae .1 (. \...... ..... ....... b . If wrapper 27 .. Fl-' OVlER: // g?.L rcle n 1/ rc s e 
4. B OOI\.: If page If novel 28 . WATER: II J.iq u id !/drink 
5. SALT : // spi ce /1 spr inkl e 29. EGGS: //hen /1 food 
6. IIOBBY: //interesting// stamps 30 . 1\.ING: // c r own //1nonarc h 
7. I--IARB OR: II ships //bay 31. TREE: //Pine If bra.nc h 
8. I-I OUR: If ti me If minute 32. CAMER_A: /1 e q uiprn e nt //l ens 
9. RABBIT: // ea.1·s //bunny 33 . VvEIGHT: II heavy ;/ton 
10. KNIFE: 1/ dagge T //blade 34. -Wll'JTE R: ·;; season ,~'l co1 d 
11. BLA.NICET : /(warm // cover ") r· .J .) • \V_AC O N: II\\. b.P. c 1 f.! ca:ct 
12. DOG: //poodle // bark 36. C ANDY : // gurndrop 1/ sweet 
l 3. SICKNESS: //h ospital II ill ne. s s 37. S-TRING: II tie II · t w1ne 
-14. MCTHER: // p -c1 rent // dea1· 38. BREAKFAST: If IYJO r ni r1g II 1-n 8al 
L 5. BIRD: 1!1 nest //ro bin 39. SP ... L OON: //tavern //noisy 
l6. S'TA.IRS: // steps // clirnb 40 . RIVER: l/ 1,/1 i ss iss ippi //flo \X/ 
l7. I-I AT ; // head //cloth i ng 41. \VORL D: // globe /1 round 
~ 8 . l)REA!vi: If nightn1a re I/ s l ee p 42. BUH.EAU: .// drawer // furniture 
_ [9. MOUNTAIN: //high //Rockies 43 . LAKE: // s wi rn // pond 
-~0. SI--IlP~T : h' garrn.en t // s l eeve 4·:-1 . POCI<E TBOOK:II purse II rr10ne y 
SILJ(: /1 sn1ooth II nla te rial Lt .. ... :) . lviOON : // shine // pla.neL 
BACON: // meaL II fry 46 . CONT.ldNER: // box II t op 
:3. AUTO: //dr i ve //Fo rd 47 . GRANDM OTHER: l/o1d h1 1 }, . t reat:.lve 
_:4. STOVE: II O .... i<,.; :_"l //hot 48 . DTRECTIOI\f; 1!1 n o rtb // cornpa s s 
Appendix B 
Raw Data 
Code r i\ppcndix B 
0 ::: no ::;cratch \vork 
S ::: scratch work 




eastern Un States of AnH~rica 
southern United States of Arnerica 
WA -- western United States A.merica 
EC eastern Canada 
VIC ... v;es tc rn Canada. 





::: Washington SL<:ttes U.S. A .. 




5 '-thj ec:~;/ ~·tt·V 0vJ~·p) Ed((C, A:;c J~ i'•\ f r,h Pic..(;':; f'l:>. .5.:.c,'·,;; S<t~ : ... ~~ 
!(1;1.~/'J.:. 
Sif'.X 7t:.st::.d 
01 47 09 08 47 s M \VC c 
02 45 11 10 47 s F we c 
03 48 12 12 2.2 s F we c 
04 41 06 1.1 17 0 F VIC c 
05 45 10 13 19 s M we c 
06 36 11 08 36 s M EC c 
07 42 08 15 69 s M EA e 
08 42 12 11 19 s M EC e 
09 <1Z 12 10 16 s F \VC c 
10 47 11 12 21 s M "vVC c 
1 1 42, 10 12 43 s lvi EU c 
12 43 10 09 66 s F EC e 
13 47 10 06 51 s M EU c 
14 47 09 12 19 0 F EC c 
15 42 09 12 59 0 F ~w_A. c 
16 47 09 09 34 s M \VC c 
17 40 11 06 61 0 lv1 EC c 
18 Li 7 10 11 46 0 F \VC c 
19 43 12 08 14 s F VvC c .. 
20 48 12 12 3 2, s lv1 \VC c 
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Sv..J,joct$1 (~~/ rt) (t; ~;- P) fd~-~ C., 5/;f':c::::A f( I I p j. .. rr> A c;C'· Sci~ '} ,,. "( l - . <._::.~::.) /Vo. Sc:;;;:·~;, J c ~}"C. "' \V(;t-k p /r.u.>c. 7 <::'..)I"'··~ 
21 zl4 11 07 40 s F EU c 
22 1 ~ 11 20 s F vVC c 
23 2.1 12 08 39 r·• 1vf ED c .:J 
24 36 09 09 20 s F vVC c 
25 39 09 12 26 0 1.1 we c 
26 32 1 J 12 18 s F EU c 
27 29 04 10 17 s F' EC c 
28 37 03 1 1 18 c: F EU c v 
37 11 15 21 s 1.1 WJ..\. 1N 
30 47 1 J 14 52 s 11' vVA vv 
31 48 11. 12 50 s F WA \V 
32 46 12 16 51 s M WA '11 
33 12 12 30 s r ' VfA w 
34 34 11 1.2 36 s M vVA w 
35 28 11 11 4~ 0 F w·c -vv 
36 37 11 ll1. . ... 50 s M VIA w 
37 27 10 15 43 s 1v1 EU vv 
38 25 07 10 50 0 F EA \"l 
39 24 06 14 53 s 1v1 Vv'A w 
40 48 12 14 20 0 F \VA w 
1:.0 
$ u.l;Jec./;-1 (wM) (WvP) Ecluc. f.!Jrl'· Sv~1cfl Se•x /}li·fh 
P/:>.c~ 
f/1;1, $e.:.~ s <."/'(:], W11t·l< fla.~e Te.s·h::d. 
41. 44 06 08 14 0 F WA w 
42 36 05 0.5 12 s F WA w 
43 34 08 08 14 s F EA. w 
44 43 09 06 1 .... . £. 0 M WA w 
45 35 10 14 20 s F WA. w 
46 48 12 16 22 s F WA w 
47 46 12 12 20 s F EA w 
48 45 10 16 21 s M WA w 
. 49 42 05 13 7 ~) 0 F EU w 
50 35 10 13 76 s JT EU w 
51 44 12 12 39 s M WA L 
52 47 08 13 21 s M WA L 
53 16 02 12 56 s F SA L 
54 40 04 13 67 0 M WA L 
55 46 09 10 15 s F WA L 
56 45 06 07 12 s F WA L 
57 30 10 05 11 0 M WA .L 
58 39 11 1.1. 35 s M WA L 
59 46 12 12 43 0 F WA L 
60 31 08 07 13 s M WA L 
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S"' bjc- c.:"l:;1 (\·V 1-1) (tY.Tt') f. c.!-~! c. Ac·'~ s c.J··-~{~/J 5c.x Oid·-;: i-
7/!V>" 
t/P, .f ·~ t;l'G s t~.~ ~-·(:.'. ./ ~l/ :') i" 1; P!$-:_c.~~ '?C...> tc;· .:( 
61 38 08 14 74 ("" T~ SA L ,:;, _[I 
62 41 04 09 15 s JT VIA L 
63 42 11 08 69 5 F SA. T ..... ....: 
64 19 08 12 43 s 11 w·l\. L 
65 33 07 12 21 0 lvl vVA L 
66 3•1 08 05 10 0 F VIA L 
67 ·1-7 11 12 49 s F Vi .Pl.. L 
68 26 08 10 29 Q ~_) r _._' 'NA. L 
69 ')..., .J I 09 10 38 s F Vll\ .. j_; 
70 41 12 09 15 s F -vv _,;_ L 
71 39 1 1 11 17 s F w·A L 
72 40 11 13 ~14 0 F SA J_J 
73 41. 08 11 17 (....., 1..,) F 'TN A L 
74 36 04 08 67 s F EA L 
75 46 11 11 16 s F IN/-.,_ L 
----- 76 2t1 08 11 17 s ]Vi WA L 
-------- -----
77 37 09 11 17 s F VvA. L 
78 41 07 14 47 s F Vii'). L 
